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SplflL SALE

50LF SHIRTS

8

THIS WEEK.
EVERY GOLF SHIRT
IN THE HOUSE
AT REDUCED PRICES.
ALL

TRflW HUTS
FOR JUST HALF PRICE.
NEW CRASH HATS
AT NEW PRICES.

G. w . Johnson & Go..
257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

THE iDAILH JOURNAL

BY UOiTHIR HHOTHBHB

MONDAY, JULY 31, 1800.

Dally, Ono Year 93.00, In Advanoo
Daily, Tout Months $1 CO, li Advnnoo.
Weekly, Ono Year 91.00, In Advance- -

JOURNAL "X KAYb."

Tliu Fossil Journal Ih edited by a level
hcnilud Scotchman, wlio wiys tliis:

Bum Jones, the fociillcd great Kviiiim)
Hut, lectured nt Oregon City anil Ash-
land last week, nnd if tliu flatly papers,
rojiortcd him correctly, lut Ih n wlshy-wush- y

preacher at bust. His "It'ctuiW
consisted of Hilly platitudes and old
oliuHtimtty yariiM in which Jones K'r-all- y

figured ns tho hum; and sumo of his
assertions showed him to lx on tho
rugged cilgu of lunacy. For iiiHtancu,
what other condition of mind than
lunacy could inspire tliu statement made
nt urcgon uity py Bam that Inanity wns
dangurotis in a woman, nnd that if ho
had an exquisitely liotiiitiful daughter
no Mould pray uol that trim inlulit Iiiivh
tho Hintilljiox. Kottcn IihI'hhI must 1w

tho mind and empty tho pnto of tho
iiiiicomiooji who cannot conceive of a
beautiful woman iih being good and puro
and trim, and it Ih pity indeed that tho
Cliutituuiiua societies of Urogou, hii

to ho promoters of moral iih well
iih Intellectual culture, should havo boon
tliu instrument of bringing thin creature,
devoid of both, ho prominently Imforu
the people of thin sluto.

Albany Doniocrut! Next year there
will ho only ono xtnto olllcor to
tiled, a Hiipriiiiio Indue to Kite
coed Chief Justice Wolvorton, who
will no doulit Im nominated without
0pK)HitIon to succeed himself. For
eongrussiiinii though Mr. Tuiiuuu will
havo plenty of oppoNltion, iimoiig thono
nanii'd by n Hnluin paitor being Senator
llrownolf, Hunutor Mtilkuy, II. 11. Millur
aim in corn, Tongue Iiiih tho
pull, and will probably bo renominated.

Nathan l'ieree.ono of tliu leading moii
Of Umatilla county, died rcciuily in San
Friineisco, whom Jio hud Ix'on for bin
liciilth. Ho wiih tho People's party
mindldato for uovuruor in 18111. II in
iiiHt public uppimrunco wiih hi IHDII when
he tircslilcd iivur tho big Hryaii inimtliig
nt I'uudliitno. Ilo hmvoHii wlfoiiud nix
children.

Thiiroiuo oven ininlHtorH who work
for a llvluu. A llllllllltHIK lXllKir IIOIIHtH
that a Methodist mlnlMter in that enmity
reeunty pitched twenty-tw- o loadn of liny
mid attended prayor meeting in tliu ovo-Ing.ii-

wantH to know if in any other
MothodlHt preacher can equal that.

fkttirday'H Jouk.vai. hud 8U news items
t)f iiursoiuil movements of. nomilo

. mini.". .' '. "1"'T
iuk in or guiug iroin iiiih cuy hoHldoM
nil tho local nows of Interest.

. Hum) & Hon urn tho publisher of
Hid Ashland Town Tulk-- -ti vory live
local pajnir.

JJuwhoii Horli Ton In sqlllng llko liut
ciikch bccniiho It does the work.

Killtor Pentium!, of tho Wool .Side,
wuh In town today.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only ono euro forGontuglotu
Wood Poison tho dUotuo which linn
ooniplctely biifllinl tho iloctorn. Tliuy
nru totally iiuublo to euro It, nnd ill root
their ufTortu tuwanl lmttlin tliu poison
yp In tho bliKHl hiii! conccaliiiK H from
view. 8. 8. H. cures tho dlncano podi.
lively and pornmiiontly by furtiing out
oyerr traco of tho taint

I Vf & aflllatad with m lrrllla U.v.v.1 ,iu....
wbloU M lu 1K)U t ilnti, tml Iterwril

iirvii mi uyr my lnhly.Tho kooii bruko on 1 1 ii lu
ami n u easy lu
lie ins sunvrinit lEl rnUurod lleluro I Ta I

lyiineouuvluiHHl lint the I
ituotonietmlil tlu no hvhI,
I had iu liiimlriHl
dolUiK, wlili-- was rvally

Irlisl varlou paivutMWL mrUiclnw. till lhi did
not rimoli ilia dliwaWflVTtTlwfV Whril 1 had AuUktKl tavW7F nrat p.illl. o( H. 8. 8. 1

vra Krvallv iitiiirevrd
Still Urtt iMllulit.Ml ..UK

rult. Tha lartt rwl plutolu on wv
Wgnn l itruvr paler and mallr audlotiir dlAtttvArv.1 nllrMlv I mj.in,ti., r ..n r.:. ir": .""- - --

iw wtsiMiu. uwuio tiruiiKr. aim ut au
raiiy impniYtni. I vu oou e llriyi!!inn my iiiii a ulear as a ! ut HlkM.U. I MTaas, looMulUny hi , NowarX, N. J.

Don't destroy nil posalblo ehanco of a
curtj by taking tho diK'tor'u trt'ntnuuit
of mercury nnd noUh. Theo inlnornU
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck tho entlro system.

ccerifaJmtkJ Tho Blood
U 0RKL,Y VKUKTAU1.1C, Ullll lit tllO Ollly
blood remedy guarantiiHl to contain no
Ktjf)t xnufcury, or other mineral. .

JKooka on tho diaoaso nnd tu treat-Hie- nt

umildd fHi by Swift. BH)olilaOom
fay, AtknU, QtHirgiu.

ADVICE NOT TAKEN

Administration Disregarded Admiral

Dcwoy's Suggestions.

General Itecvc Tells How the Admiral
Was Ignored.

MlnniiK)llii Tlmci:
Ocneral 0. McU. Hcovo docH not nivo

much credit to tho recently puhilHhcd
rcjiortn of friction between Admiral
Dewey and tho authorltiuH at Wnvlilnt;-ton- .

lie hiivh that Dewey Ih far too bij
h man to allow hluiFolf to bu placed at u
dlwidvantaKO. but at tho mime lime nayn
that tho admiral's advico relative to rn

in the I'hilippiiiOH Iiiih Im'oii en-
tirely iunori'd.

Admiral Dewey advised that tho go-
vernment enliHt native Filipino tnxipn
and olllcor them from tho regular army.
ThiH HiiggoHtlon wuh not adopted,

the fact that a nlmilar
coiirHo Ih invariably purHiicd by all
other elvlllr.ed natioiiH in their warfare
iiKaiiiHt ImrbarouH or Homilmrhuroiifi pi-o-

-

piOH. no iiiho aiiviHOU nun local
Ijo conceded wherever poHHilili'.

mid hero aualu WiiHhlugloii overruled
IiIh HUggOHtioll.

Natunilly tho WiiHliiiiKton ollleialH
wen unwilling to have the people know
that they had refuaod to follow Dowcv'h
advice, and nccordluuly the matter wan
kept (pilot. No one in authority, from
tho proHident down, had any wIhIi to
apiiuir aiitagouhitif to the adiniral'H
ojiiiiloiiH. Kvuryouo wiih iilek to realize
that hi tho eycH of the American people
IiIh word Iiiih weight and they did not
want to run their IiciuIh against a Htoue
wall. CoiiHcqtiontly IiIh mcHHiigo wuh
never made public mid General Otln, the
admluiHtratloii'H )ot, wiih allowed to
blunder along iih ho ploiiHcd.

WHY IH'.WIIY WANTKII COAL.
Ahiiii liiHtanceof how little attention

Admiral Dewey jiuyH to tho Inteferenco
with bin work, (K'ciiHlonally attempted
by tliu navy department, (lencial Iteove
told u Hlory which wuh current at Ma-
nila before he left tho city. He did not,
however, vouch for the truth of tliu

Tho admiral, it hooiiih, had purchiiMod
Hoinijwhori) u largo ipiautlly of coal, a
niiicli larger ititinlity, in fact, than the
navy dopartmoiit ollicialri thought ho
iu'ihIimI. Tlioy Immediately cabled htm,
demanding to know for what purpose
the coal had been bought The answer
wuh torno and uiiHatlHfactorv. Dewov
Hlinply replied: "To burn,"' and let ft
gout that.
. THAT l"f) AHI'ltOI'IIIATION.
(ienerul Jteovo wuh vory iniieh

amumid, and at the mmo tiino disgusted
with tho net Ion of tho council Fridiiy
evening in appropriating $17o from the
coiitiiiueut fund for tho entertainment
of tho Thirteenth regiment when It shall
return homo. "Only fl7fi," lie wild.
'TittHhtiru aiinronrialed lil.(M). hut tlm
good mil patriotic city council of Min- -

neoM)iiH win onlv HHnd f 17fi. That in n
vory poor nort of a joke. The amount
Ih not oven a drop in the bucket, and
the council hIiouM know it,

llrnut)-- In llTooit Drop.
CllVlll lllonil llliuillri II .tl.uiii ulin XT

ocauiy wuiioui it. Uamwit!tii,t'tiiiUyL'tlmi-- .

tip clean your blood mid keep it clean, bi
stirring up tho Uty Jivor und dnviiiij nil im- -

iiunuiM i torn tho iwtly. llogm today to
ImiiIi i liinililiM, lK)il, IilotuliM, blacklirad.
jmd that ulitkly l.ihoun complexion by taking
OAiirut,T liMiuty fur ton coiiU. All druu-"t- ,

mtiiiUetiuii guarantwd, 10c. c, 50c.

"Take In" The Whole Field
If you luive a want that you think

borne man In Murion County can 1111,

take in the whole Hold ut onco by insert
iug u want add in Jni'itN.u..

ThuroV no half way hiisinesH hIhuiI
thiiJowuNAi.. Itgittn right out tiniong
mi ino people wno iiro worth talking to.
And If your man Ih in town you'll tlnd
him. Thoro'rt no doubt aU)iit that.

HllKCIIAM'.S P11.1.H ouro sick hoad- -
nuhe.

MAY UNUOUHAUUI YNCHINQ.

Qcoiula Supreme Couit Hcinmcs Mote
Than Reasonable Proof.

A spyclal to tint 'nuiiMcllumlil from
111,1,11,1 11,1 u,..o. ll 1.. I ......I .1.... ..

I ' 'mini llll H
decision roiulorinl by the kiipromu court
uivuxirgm wui.rewiii in eiiiHiiiniglug
lynching in tlm tiutte. Tho cm wsa tluu
mi Donov' v. tho stale, and oiuno up
fnuu Curmll ixmnty. 'flie supreme
emrt split upon thiMhvklon, thojiiHtU'tw
ivnikiiig in niiirin inn Hiutiiiv of guilt
by tliu lower court for the following
rvusoim ;

First in unlor to MHture n conviction
for erinuiud tiMHiult, the ovidemv must
shew lieyoiul all reusouahli) doubt an
aswiult, kceotid, the intent; uiul, tlunl,
u imriHiae to curry into efKvt this intent a
with have. Ifultherof thoMi elttiiioniM
m lacking me otience is not made out.

Justice Luiiipiit whu spoke for thedis-seuton- ),

tmid - "Ihldeuev wurmntingH
jury in lliiding that u negro who had
iiiiHKiletl himself by the sfile eta pub-
lic nad, at a lonely point thervmn. at u
late hour m the ufteriieoii. Muldmilv
spruug up with n pistol in hi hamU,
rudely nceosted an uniirutivted white
wdiiiuii who was piling the nkM, with
me wonis,
wnutdtl
she
eiiwl

have get you wlMre I Iwve
yMi feru long Hini,' wharimpon

ami flil, ami lie keU' iwr--turniHt
bur until ulus mwt wiUiiH rsweli uf

"! K ff..lHM5Wt m Bpi"Ml THUN1
OI0rilHitml UAMUU."

AT THE SEASM

Movement of Summer Resorters tn

Yaquina Bay.

Large Salem Contingent Camped and
Cotted at Nye lirook.

Nowjxjrt is a little hIow this year, Bu-
ffering from hxiomotor ataxia, iih it wore.
Tho hotelH are not tilled nnd thingH in
tho town proper uro not up to the top
notch of HnmmorreaortproHporty. Some
oven think the bay itnclf ih not what it
ii.cd to Imi.

The now era nf Saturday night through
oxcuralon truiiiH Ih a great convenience
to thofio who patronize it, but it doesn't
bring m largo crowdn iih tho old time
popular day oxcuralon which caino and
returned tliu wnno day.

Tho iiumbor of camiKirH und pcoplo
living in cottuguH and cubhiH Ih largely
on the Increase. Among tliu former
there are forty-fou- r from tho KoHcdalo

rod hill fruit regions, including tho fam-

ilies of.!. Pomperton, J. L, Wagoner, A.
DatoH, L. M. Crozor, H. Nowby, A.
Nowby, Win. Kilmundcon and AugiiHt
Cole. TIiIh party, witli Grocer llraiiEon
and family left for homo overland on
Monday, nftor enjoying a royal good
time. Tho Bhoft prune crop gave theno
IMjople an opiwrtuntty to got away,
but they expect more prunca and Ichh

claniH next year.
Nye Hrook, formorh' known n Nye

Creek, iHfeoling the cffcctH of expansion,
mid HcoreH of new cottnges havo gono up
in that section of late. Among those
built by SalemitoH thin year are tho cozy
summer Iioiiich of Judge It. S. llcan and
A. N. Moores, whoso renpectivo families
are now in thum.

Mrn. John Tlolinuu nnd grandson,
(jcorgio I.unii, ure fettled for the season.
The TIioh. Ilolmau nnd Ueo. Meyers
families are expected later. Mr. Holmaii
oxcc.tedtopiitup aflnocottngo this year
hut with IiIh hetter-ha- ll took u JMiropcuu
tour Instead. John Ilolmau of Albany,
sikiikIh KundavM here.

(Jeo. F. HfxfgorH und family, are hold-
ing down the John II. Albert cottage.
Mrs. Sam Adolph and daughter uro here
for the season. The families of Will T.
and Geo. 11. Gray, J. M. Kyle and II. I
McNary are representing the Gruy
family, and all aro euloying it hugely.
They are all old-tim- e summer rcsortem
and campers and know how to have a
good time. 1'rof. I'arvln and family,
accompanied by Mrn. J. N. llrown aro in
tho Sutton cottage. State Supt. Acker-iiiuii'- h

family Ih here and tho Professor
spent Sunday with them. Mrs. N. .1.
Damon mid the children are at their
cottaue, which Ih the fashionable board-
ing lieadijuurterH of Nye Creek Nye
II rook we menu, of course. Mr. and Mrn.
McGlll are making their home there,
but returned Monday with Mrn. Damon
Tom Livesly and Mr. .Morrison tho hop
lactorH, are nure with their laiuilioH.
Mrs. I C. lovnr ami child, aro camped
with the family of Conductor Webster,
of the Went Side, who aro rclativcH.
Martha Dove Ih camiicd with Malou
Smith'H family from northeast of Salem.

lorn miiih ami lauiily ol ftiloiu are
here (or the season, lieu I.oouev and
Dr. Hawks, of Jefferson, are camped hero
anil Having a lolly time. Hen Ihoiicoi
the strong bathers, und enjoys the salt
brine.

All these uro ut or near Nvo Ilrook.
whom thereare several hundred campers
nun couagiw. more ih also another
Saleinito up here nerinanentlv, Jciu
I'ergiiHou ami family. Their old home
is on the IiIkIi outlook in Folk county,
tho llrst farm house on the Wallace mail
after crooning the big Salem bridge.
Uncle John siivh he won't hm) that
place, iiHheexpectn to make it IiIh per-inaiie- nt

hoiiie. lie Iiiih built a sightly
nomooii me iiiii uere ahovo the sum
mer school tiilHirnaele, overlooking tho
l'aolllc, where the little family enjoy
life only iih ooplo can who havo no
ilebtw, a clear council nee and largo
hoartH. Mr. FurgeHon pays taxes in a
diiun school districts, ami what he Iiiih
Ih the iiroduct of honest industry and
good hiisinesH judgment. Their few
yeaiH nt the hiHtside will prove n good
fumily investment.

A. 11. Huron, Siilem's solid busInesH
iildorinun, who made the llrst break for
the oity'H return to pnupurity, is hero
with his family, und they shuro u cot-
tage on the hill with Mrs. Geo. llrown.
MiBHOskio Matthews and MIsh Lizzie
Ilolverson. Mrs. Steiwer and daughter.
Mrs. II. 1). Gilbert,! '
Steiwer, of Faslern Oregon, aro at a ho-
tel. Dr. H. V. Fpley, the ilontist, is
tiiklng an outing llxing up the teeth of
the community. Kditor t H. Irvine is
over hero, still wenring Mnimgor It.
Koohlor'M hIukih. Ah they nro four sizes
lurger tliiui Uiom the jxirter exchnngiHl
for thum, it is presumed that the S. 1

nillnmd ningiiate is going barefiKitiHl.
ArchltiH't Uiirggraf, who Ih Hiijiervislng

Wlicn ou have
n aick horse you
do not hitch him
up to n Milky umliPift take him to the
race track for a
little lictiltliutt
mini Vim iiiwv.

t AS&S tor him You cannot
work or recreate a man
Into jroed health any
moic than you can M

--. ,,orJ .Ufyvlingmn,u ..... .... ..vwiiiiy
men moir liealtli , it
will make unhealthy
men more uiilmaltliy
when u man has beenv 7ft- - liviniriu tvtobiKaliiiriy,
when he haa worked
hiuiM-l- f out when he
baa gut no that he deett
llUl kUl.ll lU ill Mr rmMt

and the whole world looks Kloomy te him.it la time for him te take medicine Then,
wlwi he ia biacod up a Ut. it U timo
viiuiiKii mr mm to take t the bicycle.

When a Hun'a nervea liave an edge onthem, e tlut the leant little diauiH)lnt-meii- t
rat en hia tcmr like a flle, whanlit ateuiach and liver and iwrve arc

ami he ia continually Bloomy andmelancholy, he should lake Or Here'LeUlcii Medical Diwuvcry It make aman a htiiigty aa a fl.hernuii and qa toit that all the vilnl elmni ..r ti.. r.v ,.!..
ubsoibod into the blood It bmeea un theIvor and putait tewetk in the right way-I- tdtivoa all bilious impuritie. ftom theayatem It fill lleah. netve. bmin eolkainewa and bonea with the life Ktvinff ele-ments of rij-h-

. red. pure bleed it makwman healthy and then a bicycle willmake him streiur. Medicine dealer sellit. uml have nothing "Jut us good "
' Thruujth your WWfuJ lretaiet ant mc

Oaudy. U,m c. NU A
I wlleilt7l

Jl. tai iT ,h0. 1wale MTuUMmM(
aiOHUtl IHviUVMY aild ' Muui,l " - ... .
am ixntuiieiiity ,,1 w j,, "J ".J"
wtattoTMvox wy Hfe- -

A wan or wemaa wha utuLutM
wtmiNiMm wim Kum stow

tt M RfiC Ir Mete a PhmmhiV U.Ti" r.'vzTrTZ3L vtt
Ue, awl tw a Miid 7sJTr I

AH WMteHe liealtM sell Hmui
B thr Mill are "Jwt agd. wi

Your Stomach Works

hard every day. 1b it strnnge that It
stops occasionally? Don't shock It
with some urlplng purgative, but use
Hostetter'8 Stomach Hitters, a remedy
everybody knows. A doe of the Hit-

ters taken regularly will keep the
stomach sweet, the bowels regular,
and prevent, as well as euro, all dis-
orders of a weak stomach, See that
a Puivatk Hkvrnl'b Stamp covers
the neck of the Dottle,
Bowaro of Hostcttcr's"SomothlntrJust Stomach
as Good" Bitters

tho new court house at Toledo, spent
Sunday here.

Private Secretary Walter Lyon came
In on the siKrinl excursion for a breath
of frofh air.

Fx-Go- I.onl caino in on Saturday
night to join his family at their Seal
Hocks, cottage, and ho doesn't look as
though hia health was failing, either.

Mr. Kimball and family, of Sitlem, arc
bore, us are also the Sutton family. W.
T. Dennett is also hero initiating hifl
brother from Hoyden, Iowa, to Puciilc
coaHt uir. II. A. Moir, the young bank
clerk is here.

MlssSiierry the Salem Photogranher
lina charge of the down town gallery,
and doing a laud otlicu business. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stnploton also have
rooniH for the season.

Thin is tho home of Kd Sullivan, the
former Salem fish doalor. Kd is in
Dawson City, and, Iiuh done well Hel-
ling and trading. He expects to start
out for GihI'h country early in August.

C. M. Kpply, tho Electric grocer, is
i in. i.V. i.i : -- ...I 1.!n....1,.
nuiu Willi hid uuiiiiii); ouii. unu uitj uiu,
mill very few hnvo n butter nll-aro-

time than he. He koch everything,
knows everything, and as in his grocery
business, has everything that's going.
Ho'a a hard worker and deserves his
rest. Uncle Dave- Simpson is putting
in the summer here as usual, and enjoy-
ing Improved health.

Ladies Can Wear bhoes.
Ono size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives Instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cuies
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots.
Allen's ioni-i'.iis- e is a certain cure tor
Ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, uching
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
2oo. Trial packagn FHEE by mail.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Hoy,
N. V. U

Capt. Skinner and son, Frank, came
down from IiideiMiudeuee today and will
take their lioat, the Valley Queen, to
Noivlierg, Tuesday, on her llrst trip.
With improved machinery he exacts to
make a daily trip.

Lazy Mer
" iirto ueni irniinicu a grriu uciil

ivllli n torpid liver, wtiu-- producua coimtipa
lion I found C AbCAUKTj to bo all you clulra
forlliem ami securud men rcliul llio nrst irlnl
that I piirctiaol anothrr aunply uml ''cured I aliull umy W too to rco
umraend Cacureti whenever Ilia eportiinil)
Is prraented ' J. A .smith

IVJO Susquehanna Ave , 1'Iitlaileipliia la

M hjJB CATHARTIC

fc TBAOf MABH RtaiSTtntD .ff

I'lentanl I'nla'able lnii M'tmlf IIixkI I)c
UckkI. Ilotir Sicton Wrakcn urt.ne Wv Xa' luc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
llfrlUf a.a.4 t !.; Ollil', H..lr..l. S. ttl. TS1

Sold ami miiHii'w l br nil rtriin
Dili Hi l II l. Tiilxicrn lUbll.

CASTOrtlA.
foari the ,? T19 h You Haw AlAJJS BMRh'

Amateurs.
When you are looking for some one to

ilo your developing ami iinisning. r
momlK'r that the hllte Mucllo in doing
Hrst class work at uiiHlerato priced.

All weak plnces In your system
closed against disease by DoWltt's
Little Eurlv Itlsers. They cleanse tho
bowels, regtilato the liver, and till you
with new vigor. Small, sure; never
gripe. Stones Drug Stores.

For the Seaside,
Your family want tho homo news at

the Seaside. Thk Daily Jouhnai. will
he sent by mall at a social hummer re-
sort rate of Ono Cent a Day. No order
taken for los than ton cents.

Hamilton Chirk, of Chuuncey, Ga.,
says ho sutTercd with piles twenty
yeats boforo trying DoWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com-
pletely cured him. .Stonos Drug
Stores.

"Sui-- Hfim."
If you want fresh home mado timdy,

ice cream, ice cold summer drinks, or a
good oigar call at tho "Sweet Home"
No. 'HX Commercial street. 7 '20 tf

"Our baby wis sick for a month
Svlth severe cough and catarrhal fevor.
biio Kent getting worse until wo used
One Minute Cough Cure It relieved
und cured her in a few days " 11 L.
Nance. Prln. IDl-I-i School. HlulTdale.
Texas. Stones Drug Stores.

The Dost Proscription for Malaria.
Chill mnl fever ) bottle o( (IUiivkm Tamtk-LICh- n

llllll. Ton I a ll U khuiily mu ami
wuiiiinoiii a nuieiewt uirin .. our, no pay
tI'ruii) soo. 17 d Aw 4 m

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fo Kind You Have Always Bought
)

Boars the Tr SJT , "TT"
SlKuaturo of (xjff
HED FRONT LIVERY

First-las- s Fcecj and Boarding
stables.

It ClVMMUKOIAI.VsTltHKT.
SALK.M, OUR.

Wm. ULLREY, Prop.
Best Rigv for Commercial Men

StaliUi la mum sMt HhM VMsk4.
. ,.ivi rn ..... m

fcr:.T'r.""ia,,?M,?,vI?rHw tw
" a"i iniiuyr iinyiiw a six I

ral
luiiiwi ami vvkh at miuIUAUh

k'uarttHtetMl. Ultjl

Tr.rrnir-- . u-r- .i .VTfffJVt'.

BUSINESS CARDS,

O. M. mACK

Succeuer to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Comer, SaL-m- , Or. Fartiei deiiritig tuperiot
operations at moderate fees in any branch arr
In especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

X3E53XTTDCT
Phone 1071.

KOOMS 1 AND It, OKAY M.K.

SOULE UltOS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

I'OUTLAND.'.OHIi

For Bnlein mid vicinity Icnvponlcm at (Ico
C. Will's MunIcHtorc.

0(1 cm Water to.
OFFICF, CITY HALL

For water service apply at office. Hil's
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the oP

IllmfSBESBSKBmSK.

You Can Get

a Lower Berth,
With one exception the through

trains of the Htirllngtoti Route
urn almost Invariably wcll-lillc- d.

The exception Is our St. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited. On the limited
there is usually room und to
spare.

Don't Infer that It ls neither
so line, nor so fat, as ANY train
of ANY other line between St.
Paul and Chicago. On the con-
trary, there Is no more hcautiful
train In America. It has electric
light, stcim heat, wide vestibules,
the most satisfactory dining-ca- r

service on the continent and
lower berth for everybody,

A. C. SHELDON.
Ocii'l Aj'ent, Portland, Or.

O.R.&N
nei'tnT TIMK HUIKIIULK. lAltnUK

01l I'rom rurlliiiiil
" "

KiVl Suit ljibn, Itonvir l't. Wurlli
Mull llliinlia, KaiiMw City, HIS IS pin

S p. in J4iii8, iik'oku aim luini.

Hpn. Will In WhIIu, Hpoknlio, Mlimo Spo-
kaneknne nH)ll, HI. I'niil. Iliilnlh, Mil'

KljlT wimkcu t'ldoniio anil tuixt. Flvor
2.wpm .su

H. Ill,

o(!kan Hi'KAMainra.
8 p in. Vur Hail i rniieUi'i), I p. Ill

Hall every live ilayn.

8 n. Ill l.'OI.UMHIA HlVKIt
mx. Una HriUMKHS. I l. 111.

Hatur-- ho Anlorta ami ity IjiuiIIdkm, ux Hun.
ilny

10 p, m.

Iavif
Snlem WII.laMKTrK HlVKIt loin
7J5 am I'ortlitnd, .S'vwIktk ami wnyt; p. in,
ITiia IjuiiIIiikk. .MOIIH

tlm WfiU
iimlUHt Krl
10 11, III Tu
Mini r'nr lMyton Thur

Wed Sat.
Krl 3:X)im

lavo wn.LvMtrrru iuvku i' r i"in
Hulitm (.'iirvullia Allwliy ami Way 10a. in.

in i mi, I'oiutN 1M011
Hill VW.I

3 p. Ill 'and t'rl

WILLAMI-rri- R1VEU DIVISION
Daily hosts to Portland as above.

Transfers to street car line at ()rer t'iiv
if the steamers are delayed there ound
tnp tickets to allpointsin (reon Wishing-ton- ,

or California. Connect. oa made at Pott
land with all rati, ocean andiiverllne

W. ILHURUIUKT.
(Jen'l Pas. Agt. Portland. Or

G. M.POWKRS, Agent, Trade stieet docV
Salen..

HOISE & 11ARKFR,
City Ai;enu.

A Few Interesting Facts
When people are contemplating a trip

..........v. uu.iutx ui iiciure, mey naturally want the test service olHainable so far
as speed, comfort and safety mnrwmxi

nnloyes of the Wisconsin Central Lines are1
paiu to serve Ithe public and our (trains are
operated so at to make clo-- c oonnwtwfM

on through trains.
inning car somce unexeellad. sisal 1

lauane.
In order to obtain this fitst-clu- s tttsict,air Ik iJ. ..- k. It..is .itn Kctn ai ten you a liekat tovf

TUB WISCONSIN CMfTRAF, LUXES

ami
.

you ..will mk durrt nsuaw
St. Paul lr Ostavsg-s- , MMwhI?c
itewM imii. :.:G.S.For any lunger InloimailM a)

ticket agent r 4Ktei4 with
JAS. lXl.S'D,

Ccneial PaMl Aeasl.
-J- AS.A.CWCK. MawB'W'.

GNMial Agent,
348iaik Stieet,

IVwrUAKO. 0i.

O. H. LANE
Merchant Tailor

T STATB STHHUT.
CrButU S15 and upwarcU, ,

PiatM 83 and upwards Us

im

NatMe.
liava lor anU . ,u u....u n. !

im m n'n ifih b
Ranali soa ! .r a i

y at 4.00 iia rta kt Uu riuisi. '
" T 5 -- wa-

PRANK DURIJIN '

r'lT V- - vii w1l?n Viiii'""! IiU'iVii)

&&&4HU

OBEGONWO
tH

MONTEZUMA
Is a beautiful dappled chestnut loJ
liniids high, and weiglis 1700 lbs. Ho is

n jKJitect till purpoeo horse.
Will be ut, lliifTinnn's stiilile, Hnli'iu,

Saturday of each week in July and Aug-

ust, nnd the remainder of tliu week nt
the Fair Grounds. Terms, 15.00 to in

sure.
Also oolUi broken and handled for

sjieed. II. H. Itirrftimroup.

A lirPJU SAVJSD..

Dr. J.F, Cook, the Botanical Spoe
allat. Suoceods Whoro Othor
Fall.

To whom it may concern :

Tills is to certify that Bertha P. Con-

nor, of Mt. Angel precinct. Murion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from u cancer-
ous growtli in the leftear for about three
years. The growtli was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but tho growth came back as bad
as ever, and pained her so badly that
she had to be taken from school. After
tiiree week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, tho Botanical
Specialist, the growth entirely disap-
peared, and at this date, four mouths
since treatment was bemin. thcitrowth
has not reappeared, 111111 tho ear lias en
tirely iieiileu leaving only too scars in-

dicted by the Albany doctors.
I hereby certify that the above state-

ment is absolutely true, and that Ber-

tha P Conner, tho person mentioned
in tho allldavit. has resided in my fam
ily since curly childhood, bearing tliu re
lationship to me ot niece.

II. C. Loso.
Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo

this eighth day of June, 181W. W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marlon county,
Oregon.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
U3 COURT ST BEET.

Makea specialty ofull Kinds of
Sheet Steel and Galvanized Iron
work rjofiug und guttering, 11 full
line of Pumps, und pump tlttlugs.
Prompt work and reasonable prices.
We curry In tock tho Fairbanks
wind mill. Call and see us berorc
giving your order for mill or tank.

Phone

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES

Tho Intor-Sta- to University Syutom
ofMuslanl Instruction.

K.II. HCOTT. I). M. I'ltltSIDKNT

A National Institution whlt'h l
IwalnuliiK I'" niiinitor Ita (aelllty by hiiiiilreili
nun un pupil ny lliuuxliuu, Kmlimuillg ,ori
until iwen iy Hliili-H-

.

Kr tlie lieni'llt or
I'uplU urPrtvuttiTearhor

At Home.
.. K,""TII HUIIOI.AHTIO YK.MI.

ortliimttM Krantod from a regularly ehiir-turm- l
inalilutiiiu.
lizplaimtlun or he sjntom In detail

in Uipm) colunius
Watuli tr It.

KlTAAXDKhH-Wlt.MMA-

Stale IteprtMontittlvn
and Memlur of the FKeiilly

Htiidao over llrst National Hank llhlg..
One nr two pUrca twu for advaiusM ptayora Inplauo quartet.

Steam Dye Works,
No. 105 Commeroiul street,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ladles' and gontlomen's
clothing cloanod, dyed, re-

paired nnd prt'sxid. Flim
blankets cleaned or dyed
und nicely finished. Kid
gloves cleaned, llc; dyed
2Sc.

Platino Photos,
EnlargomonUs In Crayon and Water

Color. Photo Mutton.
Amateur developing und linishlng

noutly done. F. .1. UKOWN,
liltDU.NI) PI.OOK

-- H Omimercial St., Salem Oregon,
I L

in APHi
lisJsJUV J I 1 J I L,

AND LAl30ATOnY

No, 71 Clicmckcta s(,
I. B f. TUTHILL AHayer.

ntUGER
NEW MARKET
Side stieet, near railnud, KiMhctt and

best meat. .My itro say I ktep it hex
areautn town Jf

Annual Encampment,
vn juiiu A. IUSDtn
Aarvcwtsms at i, lr.. r..iuiiH.H
IU AMIHt T IMl4 oulllilllitt ihrtMlfhwk. duul aiuuL.

. . -
aiiMskt'rs)

" ami
a itrutkiMt 1. ruttssst smmI .41

i"'"" wmrtmmn isitiisu lubsMw.twt, Misriailir all u.o4JL.M AL.
asssi asartnnt .J im- - , J ,i .'...-1-1 1

n naa
MdiU-- r HM- - .. ,n, ,.. , . i I

iiiW'ii- - 1
mm - -,m n uasittoo

i iHIITTir 'lfr ki'tk

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

THE SrHSTA RO'JTF
OK THK

Southern Pacific Cn.
HXrREHS TRAIWS RUN DAUY

. .. . 1 .. liTTTTm - -:uu 1 mi M..,,iuri'nr.u, ..Aria: Ak
945 PMfAr....oaiein ....Are;2j AHy.'4S A M l Ar. San Frnncisco Lv ( 7,',00 r

5 00 r M Ar...... OgUtn ... .Ar 1,10 PM
6:05 i' M Ar Denver. , Lv
6,43 AM Ar .... Omaha ... Ar S0AM

i M Ar . . . . Chicago . . . Lv "n r U
7.00 A M Ar. , . Ioh Angeles . . Ar 9251-1-
8'ISl'M Ar... El Paso . . . . Ar
4.15 v M Ar.. ..Fort Worth... ,Ar o 4o A m
7.55 A 111 Ar. . New Orleans. . Ar S 40 p)

DlNlNU CARS
OBSERVATION CARS.

Pullman lirst-clas- s and tourist sleeping eati
attached to nil through traini . Tourui can
through to Chicago without change,

ROUKDURO MAIL, -- DAILY.

8.'3D AMI Ly. . . 1'ottland . . Ar 4.3op a
to55 A M Lv....8alein.... L.v 1' 50.P
5:ao pm) Ar....Rosehurg.. Lv' 7.'3oa V" "West sfDE"DTvisioN

DK1WKRN PORT1.ANU AND CORVAl.LlS.
Mall t tains dally except Sunday.

fjyt am Ly.... Portland.. Arl s.opg
11.55 I'M ) "-- - UV !.;2d p n

At Albany and Corvallis con n 1

lalns of the C. & E. Ry.
TNDETENDENCE PASbENOhlt.

KXrRKSH TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4.'5o I'M) Lv.... Portland.... Ar 18 '25 aii
7.'30 r m Lv. . . .McMinnville Lv 5:50 a m

8:30 pm) At Independence Lv) 4. 50 am
Direct connections at San rrancttco w,,

steamship lines fu HAWAII, 1APAN,
CHINA. 1HEPIIILLIPINES and Al'S.
TRALIA.

For lhtoup.li tickets and rales call 0 v,
W. SKINNER, Depot Agent, or t" D

GADRILLSONCity Ticket Agent, 232 Cora!

meicial M. Salem Or.
K KOKilLKK, Manual.

F. & V. A. Poitisn

Oregon Slion Lino Railroad

The Direct ttoiuc to

Montana, Utah. Colorado

and all Eastern Poid

(lives oholco of two lavorltc ro ilcs, via the
Union 1'hpIUo Kiul Mnll hue, or the

UlollrniHle Hconlo Unci.

Look at the time
li Days to Salt Lake
2J Days to Denver
;ii Days to Chicago
4J Days to New York

Free ltcollnliifc' Clinlr Cars, Unholati-ri'i- l Ton
hi SInepliie (,'nr, ami l'lillmau l'alaro

Sleepers ourateil on all trains.
Tor further Inhumation apply.to

I10ISIC A. llAKKKIt, AKi'llts.Kitlem
W. II. (OMAN, Ocn'l Ageul

(. 0. TKltllY, Trav. Pass. Agt
I'JIThhilSt.. I'ortlHiiil

Uiiat
i

laiiraoiiicitf
)

Soo Pacific Line.

Travel, in comiort
by the

IHPSRIAL UHlin
the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fewstops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel

. by it.
For full particulars as to rates, tlu

and coples.of 0. P. It. publications
ply to

0. M. LOCK WOO
Agent Salem

H. II. Abolt. Agent Portland.
E. J.Coyle, A.G P.A, Vuncouv

ui

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME OATH).
i For Yuqulna:

Train loavos Albany 12:50 p. im
Train Ion vos Corvullls. .. 1:43 p

arrives Yaquina... .vr-o- '"
I Iteturnlng:

Loavos Yuqulnu 700a ui
Leaves Corvallis II :40 a in
Arrives Albany 12:25 p. m

:i For Detroit:
Leaves Allwnv 7:10a m
Arrives Detroit.. ....ll:.Va. Ill,

4 liuturnlni;:
Leaves Detroit... .12:25 p. in.
A 1 rives Albany.. 111.

(I Leaves Albany.., flW p. m

Arrives CorvuflK ii:0A p. ui
fi Leu vos Corvallis- -

0.40 a 111

A rrll-n- A II... ..u 1:25 a. ut
Onn nnd wn nrmnocl Ut AlOlltiy and

Corvallis with Southern Purine tiulo,
UlVlnn direct service t3 und irom ii
port and adjacent beaches,

No. 0 runs from Albany U Corjallls
on Mondays, WcdtiuKiuya und Brldaya

Ko. 5 runs from Corvallis toAlbanv
on Tuesdays, Thurwluys and Satur
duys only.

Trains for the uiiiiiiituip. arrive at
Detroit at iio)n, lvlnu' umple time
to loaoh oumpini; L'rounda on the
Hroltonbusb and Sunilum river th
same day.
11. L VAUIBN. KIiWIS hTOSI'

T P. A I' llini(
J.TUKS'BK Altai. Albany. Cue

WIIJaMRTTKtitlVKK UlVlltlOS

STEAMER ALBANY,
(uaasH

LenvosSaleiii at 7 a. 111. fur Portland
awl wy luodlok'd overy Tuesday
ThiUMhty hmI Saturday.

TW ttmmt svm Un MMiswwl iu
ussaiaJiW im. IiisIsiiWiik u k

OMIISjiisiii tmt MtTtMK l(ti ffsaghi a

Umrm sal so MMtl.
fOCU tHhM W"'

CAPITAL CIT

Express and Transfer
HrtH l) wll t4 iww( hm. k-
B aaa umhi ih aM Msts iln

"fs Hnm Telfiba Na. 7- -

WHITl IUvl


